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er. L aer natnw- .-
-- At the corner drz stora is tn P

;B7- - ... ..j. itn Jimi'
Tor bandiam hoUaavwi.

13 powdered far.
-- See thfln rarittyof Christmas good

,t J .lines' orwr drug store.
Lr-m-

. Dvis' horse and cattle powdr l

? beit. At James' drug store.
Trr Lew. Daris horse and cattle pow-t- t

ETerbody pronounce it the bfft.
'

M Donald, of Loretto. Is selling all kinds
,f c.ds at auction prices. Call and see

"Counterfeit ten dollar notes are in circu-j- .

(,-
-, hr.t we are not losing any sleep on
aeeount.

-- Ton can p yonr hair abundant ana
5y, and retain Its youthful color, with

yl-tf- i Hair Balsam.
Amon Swver, formerly or llnntlngilon

at,-- , fias been elected a State Senator
,t uut in Nibraska.
One of the pioneers of Clearfield county,

. pvid Tylsr, recently died at Tyler, In
it eooDty. ajed 74 years.

Tbsooat miners at Glen White, a few
t . of GalHtzin, have bad their wages

jced foai fH to fiO cents per ton.
ptTThe Diamond Dyes for family use
ire tvo equal, ah popular colors easily
mi, fstand beautiful. 10 cents a package.

Thomas D. Reider, Roadinj. Ta., says .

Srowa's Iron Hitters cured me of dyspep-- i
with which I had keen afflicted for twen- -

--Tfcere is a bia list of criminal cases down
ral next week, and the attendmce on
diy and Tuesday will prebably be un- -

:a:!y large.
of Loret to, wants corn, oats,

sf, rye, beans and all other kind of coun- -

t produce, for which he always allows the
p't price.
Tbe most successful stock raisers use

a Davis' horse and cattle powder. Try
pt'kaee and be convinced of Its merits.
Itmfs' drag store.
The Altoona typos will Indulge In a

iitik'gWing banquet this (Thursday) ee--

:g. Ilupe they'll send us the lej of a
it with the body attached.

--John Bender, Mrs. Jane Darls, Thomas
Itpnherg, M. J. Jones, Miss Jennie E.
e and Samuel Leister wil! find a letter

'i'lr.g them at the Ebensbure postoffice.
The sreat superiority of Dr. Bull's Cough

--up to all other couejh remedies Is attested
the immense popular demand for that old
:aJ)!Uhed remedy. Price 35 cents a bottle.

There were two weddings at St Augus--
p on Tuesday last, but we failed to learn
t nsmei of any but two of the contracting
:t Mr. Newton Fogle and a young lady
iifd Cox.
-- Mrs. Albert Bender, of Gailitzin, has
t to Florida for the benefit of her health.
th has been greatly Impaired of late.
pe he will find the much desired blessing
ght for.

--Our townsman, Dr. M. R. B. Creery, bad
inod fortune to shoot a wild turkey

jhlrg eleven and a half pounds while out
tin j a few miles east of Summltvllle, on

mlay last
--Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consump- -
c, and kindred affection, cured without a
riican. Address, with two statu ds.
ELD'S DSPE5SABT MBDICAL ASSOCIA- -
s, Buralo, N. T.

-- Another immens new stock of nlster- -
, overcoats, suits, etc.. of the best qual- -

ncd latest styles, has been received this
k by S. Sprankle A Son, Altoona, Pa.
'ps never before so low.

--5't Inrhea r,f an aw as aura
r., htve come to the earth since last Sun- -
morn, and the sleighing we're told Is de--
?al, oh, my ! though 'twill be better, no

:rt, In the sweet by and by.
-- 3urbln Miore, aged about 18 years, has

nr.sinjt from his home In Altoona for
: time past, and any Information as to

whereabouts will be gladly and thank-- j
received by his distressed parents.

Mr. John McBrlde, ajed about 73 years,
is'xof which he spent in Blair county.

fonnd dead In bed at his resldenee on
Dry Gap road, a short distance this side
l toona, on last Thursday morning.
-- McDonald, of Loretto, sells boys' suits
l iS. SO to 1 10 ; boys' overcoats, f5.00 to
0; men's suits, ?5.00 to ?) 00 ; men's

toV--s, t i.50 to ?20 00 ; bays' boots, 75
to ?2.50 ; men's boots, f2.00 to fO.OO.
Thirty ladles connected with thePresby-- b

church f Tyrone will Indulge In a
a drill at the Opera House in that place

i 'Thurs'lay) evening. Their husbands.
j have any, are advised to stand from

:er.

-- Rt Rev. Bishop Tuics. of this diocese.
!?sued an order commanding all Cat ho-

lder his Jurisdiction to refrain from the
pleasure known as round dancing.

i fcss always been condemned by the

-jben M. Rasjer. a freight brakeman
:igat Rlairsville (Intersection, had one
' feet and a portion of his leu so shock-.'ymshe- d

by the cars at Carr"s tunnel,
nrh7 a;,t, that amputation had to be

rted to.
-- An overdore of what Is sailed "Morrl- -

MBch syrup" proved too much for a
Tnr oM son of Mr. J. J. Griffith, of Jen- -
Unship, Somerset eounty, who died on
'.nesday morning of last week twenty- -
Soars after takinj the fatal dose.

-- A rcan named Harry Banks, who lives
A toor.a, won a bet on last Monday by
n? a twenty pound turkey wlth a tb(J
-- a. a t calf a loaf of bread Inside of '

; nve minutM. As a rormnair a,,r..
di!a man. Barry Banks, standi A To.
te Pork-yoi- i pine ranks.

""i;D8tOWD 1(1,1 Damed Charley Bowers,
.' P,eH a. -- ruck a railroad

stone the other day, and his right
io badly torn and lacerated by the

a t he will have to do the pound-- 'the ltd one if he should undertake
I'6 Ptrlment soon ajrain.

Tenter named m,.i. r....- .ti v. i LlllU.--, Ul
"troV. was arrested en Thursday last
"si over to Court for n alleged at- -
o outrage tbe wife of Mr. Daniel1 ile employed In making some re-- '11 the residence of that gentleman near

1 r, Westmorelond county.
Toang man named William Wilson,

' r Wilson, of Blackllck town-aoount- y,

had one of his legs broken
M otherwise Iniuredauite severely, on
J lat, by a tree falling upon him whil

on a log Job in Prince township. In- -
0n(- - if - ...- yim aid oi learn tlie tmrt s.

n Norri,. a freight brakeman on the
Wviiion; P. K. R.. and a brother
orris, who had his head crushed

f
cars at Ilollidaysburg a few

"as onfortunate enough to have' m Mught and crushed In like:.f
-

tre-o-
n, this county, on iastMon- -

,t,inlt- -

A to.,na Sunday Xornvy is authority
,t

-- t that a resident of Cambria
t it a twenty dollar hill In a tr

.. . uu uis wire next
II' o0lor to tb" coS br h mi- -

tolled bill. The old gentleman i

"11 Ilea- - .... .

'"P! ttaltr " 11 in a sUapa
I

John Owens, His;h street. Ebenkburg,
has not only the bst line of groceries in
town, but he prides himself on selling flour
which sneaks for itself. There is said to
have btjen much eomplaint atvmtthe quality
of flour sold in Ebensburg lately. Jo to Mr.
Owen if you want to get something which
will give you satisfaction

The Bell wood Tndcpmdet, a paper pub- -

li.hed over in Blair county, where nearly j

evervbody has one of his own. claims to have
a millet in its possession whkii was sno
through a hog's head by Adis Bell, a young
man living some distance northwest of Bell's
Mills, and glanoing back from the wall stmck
him on the arm and then dropped Into his

6t pocket
The HollldaysUnrg Standard says that it

has tbe names of some persons on its ".sub

scription list who have not paia in rnncer
anything for twentv-nin- e years. Well, a'.l
we have to sav is. that the man who would
neiect to pav for so good a paDer as the
Standard for ten consecutive years, much
les twenty-nine- , otmht to go into the Star
route busine-- , and is;scarcely honest enough
for even th;it.

Mrs M. Glassmire. of TT II more, Misses
A. H. MeConnell, M. Froniald and Josie
Criste, of Summitville, Mr. H. IT. Myers, of
this piace, and Mr. W. M. Hoerle, of Johns-
town, all accomplished vocalists and musi-
cians, are amonir tbe dozen or mre who are
to participate in the concert at T.iilv's this
(Thursday) evening. The orchestra music
is to be furnished by Prof. JuleNeff's string
band, of Altoona.

The clock in the Court House is regula-
ted by Carl Riviwius, High street, and is
kept In symrathr with Philadelphia time
through the a id of tbe telegraph.
Mr. Rivlnius is oneof our very b-- t jewelers,
and a look Inside his rooms must convince
one and all that his display of clocks, watch-
es, etc.. Is about as good as you can see any-
where. The holidays are coming. Go and
see him qirsk !

With the approval of 'the Postmaster
General. Superintendent Thompson of the
railway mail service, has decided to admit to
the mails, as fonrth class matter, dried
rruncs, compressed tongue, boned turkey
and other canned meats, put lip in soldered
tin cans not to weigh over four p )unls. Com-
pressed tongue has went for, if not through,
the males ever since Eve gave Adam a piece
of her mind in the garden of E.len.

John McPovle. atrd M years, whose pa-

rents
'

reside In Philadelphia, and who had
been employed on the water works at e,

Cleat field county, drank himself
Into a stupor on last Thursday night, while
carousing with some of his boon companions
who laid ti I til away to sober up. A few hours
after they went to arouse him and were
shocked to find that he was dead, having, it
Is thought, been strangled while vomiting.

It was rumored In the Johnstown Trf-fcin- e

last week that Mr. Howard Pryce. son
of Mr. William D. Pryce, of Cambria town-
ship, had been Killed in a railroad collision
in Idaho Territory. Later advices assures
ns that Mr. Pryce "was not in the wreck. II
Is an engineer on a locomotive on a railroad
in Idaho, where he has lived for four or five
years. We are elad that It was somebody
else than our Howard who went to his death.

."Troubles often come from whence we
least expect them." Yet we may often pre-
vent or counteract them by prompt and in-

telligent actiou. Thousands of persons are
constantly troubled with a combination of
diseases. Diseased kidneys and costive how-el- s

are their tormentors. They shoul.l know
that Kidnev-Wor- t acts on these organs at
the same time, causing them to throw off the
poisons that have eloeged tbem. and so re-

newing the whole system,
The Tlollidaysbure correspendent or the

Altoona Trt'&une savs that Thomas Keegan,
of Juniata township, Blair county, claims
the honor of being the oldest citizen In the
State that went to the- - election and cast his
vote for Robert E. Tattison, the liovernor-eloc- t.

Mr. Keegan is 07 years of age and has
been a voter for seventy five years. If there
is any man in the Stufe to dispute the honor
claimed Mr. Keegan is anxious to heir from
him.

Who ran to catch me wh-j- I fell ? And
would ome pretty story tell? And kissed
the place the place be'ir.g close ap to the
eyes to make it well? My mother. All
mothers are Interested in the statement we
make that C.T. Roberts, High street, Ebens-
burg, Is the acknowledged dispenser of holi-gift- s

and bargains for the season. He sells
clocks, watches. Jewelrv and knick-knack- s

tea, coffee and sugar boots and shoes hats
and caps everything, in point of fact, cheap-
er than his neighbors. Don't go past his
door. I

Englishmen formerly supposed that Am-
erican running horses were very inferior to I

theirs ; but during the last two years Parole
Wallenstein and other fast ones that were
sent to this country to England, have won
hundreds of thousands of dollars, for such
4 : V. T . o wA Tir..iartiurin:nil mo .nr-i- n. x.iMinaiu, vn'i:rra

Gordon Bennet, fec. The Knglishmen have
Investigated the reasons for the great success
of American horses, and find that they are
kept in such fine condition bv the constant
use of M. B. Roberts' Horse Powder.

Mrs. WMlliam Adams, nee Susie Holler-whos- e

mother was a sister of Mr. Enoch Mc,
Mallen, formerly of this county, but for a
number of years past a resident of Illinois,
died of typhoid fever at the residence of Mr.
Thomas B. Delo, in Elinira, X. T., where she
was visiting, on Monday morning of last
week, aged about M years. The deceased
lady was born in nollidaysburg, but spent
most of her life In Altoona, where her mother
and aunt, the former of whom has been dead
for several years, carried on the millinery
business for a long time. May her soul rest
in peace.

--- Richard L. Davis, Julian street, has
lately made several improvements in his
plaee of business. His business is that of
making boots ond shoes. In that capacity
be has no rival ; and, in addition to his ex-
tensive trade in that line, he has added the
largest and finest and by far the best stock
of ready-mad- e boots and shoes ever brought
to Ebensburg for sale on the counters which
adorn his capacious salesroom. 1 he ladies
are specially invited to call and see his new
desisns in boots. And the farmers If they
can find a better boot to withstand the snow
and its effects, they will please let us know.

Our much esteemed townsman, Dr. A.
Griffith, whose heaith has been noiie of the
beat for a year or more past, departed to day
(Thursday) for Florida, where he intends to
locate permanently, save and except Tor a
few months during the coming summer,
which he will spend In his old home. His
wife w ill follow him to the land of flowers in
the course of a few weeks, or as soon as he
has decided npon a location. It is needless
to say that Dr. Griffith and his worthy help-
mate have the best wishes of everybody in
this community fur their f uture'.health and
prosperity, and certain it is that none are
more deserving of life's choicest blessings.
Farewell and fare well is our parting bene-
diction.

On last Friday afternoon, Mrs. John
Mock, of Johnstown, attempted to take her
life. Being in delicate health, a supply of
whiskey was kept in the house. On the
evening stated she drank about a pint of it,
but her husband succeeded in forcing an
emetic down her throat and she speedily re-
covered. Mrs. Mock is about thirty years of
age and is the mother of several small child-
ren. The cause ot all her trouble arose from
the improper conduct arid vile propositions
made to her bv a Bedford county huckster,
named Gordon Hammer, which for a time
she concealed from her husband, but at last
revealed it to him. She was guiltless, but
seems to have thought that the knowledge
by the public of Hammer's conduct would
have disgraced her in the eyes of the world.

The remains of Mr. Matthihs Hawkins
were brought to this place or. Monday from
Glen Hope, Clearfield county, where he died
on Saturday last, and Interred in Lloyd Cem-
etery. The deceased was an Englishman by
biitn and came to this county about thirty-year- s

ago. II was a shook maker by trade,
act! worked for Hon. A. A. Barker as long
as that gentleman carried on the shookma-kin- g

business. After the death of his wife.
Mr. Hawkins a little over a year ago went to
England and returned last summer. Early
in the fall he went to Glen Hope to work
at his trade and died there, as before stated,
on Saturday last. We presume he was not
far from seventy years of age. He was a
quiet, Inoffensive man. had no enemies, and
was greatly respected by every one who
knew him for the many excellent traits in
his character.

On last Saturday night two Altoona po
lice officers arrested three men for drunken- -'
ness and disorderly conduct. One of tho
parties arrested was from Ilollidaysburg.
and In a short time after his arrest, two cf
bis Ilollidaysburg friends, IrviDe Brotherline
and a man named Rodders, desiring to pro--
"ure his release, went to the officers, nnd
Rodgcrs, who had plenty of money, put iuto
the officers hands a sufficient amount as
collateral security for tho appearance of his '

friend when-cqnired- . Brotherline also pull- - j

ed out his pocket-boo- k and handed it to '

Rodgers with the remark that if necessary
IU sontents, fin, niTght also be added to the
collateral fund. The prisoner was then re- - j

leased and the men separated. Afterwards
when Brotherline asked Rodgers for his j

pocket-book- , Rodgers refused to return it,
claiming that li. owed him more than the $10, '

the amount in the pocket book. Brotherline j

ported off to an alderman and gota warrant,
out when the ofheer went to hunt Rodgers
tl'i' KMllc'uar was not to be found iu the j

nitll It ISlbl , V.ll - I . n . 1 . . . . r. f .......nnl Ivi' j. " 3 irij iionuy may ui wuiiinn- -
ing the payment of a debt, but is sometimes

1 expe&siva in the outcome.

The cards are out for the marriage to-- 1 v
(Thursdav) or Mr. Fergns C. Lloyd to Miss
Libbie KinRead. The former is the eldest
son and one of the partners of Mr. John
Lloyd, merchant, and the bride-elec- t is a
daughter of TTon. TT. Kinkead, and all are
residents of Ebnshnrg. We take this ocra- -
slon of oepenking for onr voting friends all
manner of prosperity in the voyage they have
undertaken on tbe mo of life and in th
Unguace of Yict.rr Hugo, trust that the blast
which threatens to shatter their sails may die
before it is born. The jovotis occasion was
mane a reunion of the Kinkead fsmuv and
connections, at the old homestead of the
Judge, and children and children's children
mingled together and were sorry a wedding
didn't occnr every day in the week and twice
on Sumlav.

Col. James Snyder, of Martinsbnrg, B'alr
county, who is ar. uncle of Capt. .las Sny- -

per, conductor on the branch train, has been
spending a few davs in our town as the cnet
of his nephew. Mr. S. was a clerk in David
R. Porter's office wnen he was Protbrnotary
of Huntingdon cotintv. and after he whs
elected Governor in 1K.1S. Mr. Siiy ler went
with him to TIarrisburg and was appointed
to a clerkship in the office of the Secretary
of theComvnonwenith. He has been a news-
paper reporter In Philadelphia, Washington
and elsewhere, and inform us that in law
be reported the speeches of Abraham Lincoln
and Stephen II. Douglas during their cole-Prate- d

stumping tour though Illinois, both
then being candidates for LT. S. Senator.
Douglas defeated Lincoln and wrs elected
Senator, but the debate made Lincoln the
Republican candidate for President in lSfio.
Mr! Snyder is a verv tnte!!ient gentleman as
well as a vrv ardent Democrat.

Mr. Thomas Collins, formerly of this
place, recently Iwcunin a contractor on what
is known as the Pennsylvania and Western
Railroad, with his headquarters st Snow
Shoe, in Centre county. IJetween the com-
pany constructing that road and the Pa. R.
R. Co., there is a dispute, the nature of
which we cannot state. It seems that Mr.
Collins with thirtv-f- i ve of his men commenced
euftine at a particular point on the line near
Snow Shoe last week, when word of the fact
was at once s- - nt lo Superintendent B air, of
the P. It. R.. at Tyrone, who with

men, the Shei ilT of CVntre rnnn'v, and
snlTii'i' iit iron to lay an additional track,
proceeded tot.he Summit, Snow Shoe.
There was every probnl.'li'y tbat. a collision
wonlrl take place between the two forces,
but it was avoided by the good soiwe of Mr.
Collins who consented to suspend woikiig
rtntil the Pennsylvania Company could apply
for an injunction and get a Judicial determi-
nation of the matter in controvesry.

Romance of a Trtnk. What an investi-
gation by the Johnstown Chief of Police dis-
closed is" told as follows by the Tribune of
Monday :

(n Vvmhor Ilth Buriresx Hatlffdare received a
lettpr dute'l flalflwooil. Mt. Clare PnitoHi-e- . Cok
oonntv. I Minols, t;ai!riif thp Kitrnftture of Win. H. j

Jale."lH'iirln nhmit th effect" of a man nampd j

.lohn Helnlnv. The letter stute.l that Hointy ha-- t ;

been eiup!vi in the Iron works In Jotntown. and
that he had heen thrown out of employment by a
itriko. "in wliioh he. as a icreenhorn,
took no prt." "J n conseijnenoe of t hii losn of em-
ployment." the lettor contin.ie'l. 'he was com-
pelled to ek work elflewhere. He was pid nfT
on the I'Jth of June lad and left liia trunk In
charge of Ills (omrij. where he had boarded,
the landlady bcinr a Jertnan woman whoae name
he haa forirtfen. I have written eoneerninr the
matter to hl. former friends. John iickell and
John Stnhl, bnt the lpttcr were returned to the
writer for non delivery. Heinly desire" his trunk
and other efTeoti to bo "hliiped tu hlta at iIt.
Clare." This letter was referred to Chief

Harris, and the reu!ta of hie Investigation
form a rather stranire utory.

It appears th.it Heinly had worked tor Mr. .la-co-

Strayer. rarpenter and builder, for some time
prior to June last. He hoarded Id the Sixth ward
with a woman named Mrs. Ftu-i- , and hiscotnpan-lon- s

at the house were, a stated in tke letter,
John Stnhl and John ftneke!l. On or about the
12th of the tnont h named Hei nlv appeared nt his
boardlnir honpe and informed the landl.idv that he
had quarreled with his employer and w is eotnif to
terk work elsewhere. He sai l nothinir about his
trunk, or chest rather, nor did he t when he ex-
pected to obtain employment. He paid his bill
and left.

Shortlv after Helnlv had taken his departure
stated te Mrs. Fue thet be was author-fie- d

to take charge of Heinle's effects. 1 hey were
ac.'ordinely piaeod in hij keeping, and he pro-
ceeded t utilize the clothing in the trunk, wear-r- f

the overnlt ti work and the dress suit on
Sunday. (fncksell and another man named
Niahthart Stihl. some Time in July also left
Johnstown, the former taking with lilra Hoinly's
trunk and Its contents. They located at Latrobe,
and obtained work at the coke ovns. In the
course of a week or so (Jueksell lost his life while
jwinimlnsr In the river at Lntrohe. on Sun.lav, j

and Heinly's property then fell into the han.ia of
NiKhthar.

Alter the loss of their companion. Stahl andNigrhthirt remained hut a few days In
returning to Johnstown and obtaining work here.
They boarded in Cumbria City ii.r ome weeks
and then left, dclarinir their Intention of return-- I

init to frermany. They took with them Heinly '

trunk and clothing, and It i probable lie will have
a loni? wait for their return to him in Illinois.

As to the statement In (fale's letter to the Rur.. . ... . . , . ,crosa thnt U.lnlv i l hi..n . I . ,,,--. . ' ' t
T Jl . I . - " - u o oi i.ja eiri Ke n ere. I ti ere 8. ot coll r.se no t h I n 1 nnl
tho sudden mamer of Iteinlv'f departure from
this Plao would seem tc confirm a suspicion en- -

tertalnod by those lamliar with tho cnae that he
bad some trouble with a lady friend which ho
thoueht could best be disposed of bv a hasty
leave taking.

BABY ELErnAXT.
Barn urn is overjoyed at Wis acquisition

the baby elephant and declared that $.'i00,-00'- J

could not buy it. He offers fK.OOO for
an insurance on the life of the infant for r2
weeks. Surely if he knew the full value of
I'ervna and Sfinalin he would do no such fool
isb thing, aa they are the most successful
protective medicines that have ever been in-
troduced to the human family. No man can
take any disease while taking rruna before
each meal and keeping the bowels regular
with Manalin Ask voui drugu'st for the
book on tbe "Ills of Life."

The Teachers' Institute. The annualinstitute for Cambria county will be held in
tho Court House, this place, on Doc. 18th to
22d, 1882.

We are assured by Co. Sup't fetrayer thatthe services of some of the ablest instructors
and lecturers now before the public have
been secured.

A number of the teacheis of the county
will rend papers and open discussions on
subjects of special interest to our teachers.

It Is expected that every teacher of tho
county who wishes to retain a standing in
the profession wil! attend the institute.

Directors and all triends of education are
invited to attend the liillerent sessions.

A complete programme w ith orders for ex-
cursion tickets will be mailed to teachers
and directors in Cue time.

Reduced rates for boarding ami ample ac-
commodations wiil be provided tor all.

Dr. R. V, Pierck's 'Golden Medical,
Discovert," cures every kind of humor,
from the common pimple or eruption to the
worst scrofula.

Four to six bottles cure salt-rheu- ra or tet-
ter.

One to five bottles cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to fonr bottles clear the system of
boils, carbuncles, and sores.

Five to eignt bottles cure corrupt or run-
ning ulcers and the worst scrofula.

By drnggistst, and In half dozen lots atgreat discount.

Death op an Afi.e Jocrn a t.tpt. Witn
sincere regret we chronicle the death of our
warm-hearte- d friend, Mr. Alfred Tyhurst,
editor and proprietor of the Huntingdon
Giobe, and postmaster at that place, who
died on Friday last, from the effects of a
cold which he contracted last March. liewas in the forty-fift- year of his age and
cr mmenced the publication of the Globe in
1977, continuing to edit and superintend its
publication up to within a few mouths ago,
when the condition of his health compelled
him to cease his Ialors. lie was highly es-
teemed and respected, and his large circle of
friends will learn of his premature death
with feelings of deep and sincere sorrow.
Peace to his ashes and honor to Lis memory.

HKjnrsT rmzE port wive,
The best wine in the countrj, which took

the highest prize at the Centennial, is Speer's
Port Grape Wine, which has become the
most celebrated product of New Jersey.
This wine and his P. J. Brandy are now be-
ing used by physicians everywhere, who rely
upon them as being the purest to be had. It
is unsurpassed for weakly females, and old
people. Used by the best Fifth Avenue So-
ciety as an evening social wine. For sale by
E, James, Ebensburg, Pa.

Death of Father Lemke. The vener-
able and beloved Father Peter H. Lemke
died at the Monastery of the Benedictine
Brothers at Carrolltown, this county, on last
Wednesday morning, in the eighty-sevent- h

year of his age. lie was the first German
priet that ever settled in Cambria county.
His funeral will take place to morrow at 10
o'clock iu the forenoon. We hope to publish
next week an ooituary of the deceased, pre-
pared by a gentleman w ho was long his warm
and intimate personal friend. May God
grant eternal rest to his soul.

in smi gc. i n acjaix.
1 saw so much said about the merits of

Hop Bitters, and lay wife who was always
doctoring aud never well, teased me so ur-
gently to get her some that I concluded te be
humbugged again ; but I atn fclad I did, for
in less than two months' use of the liitters,
my wife was cured, and she has remained so
for eighteen months since. 1 like sut h hum-
bugging. T. T bt. raul. Fiouter Frets,

( A)IRRI l I'OVSTT'S COMIX COl'RT.

LIST OF CRIMINAL AND CIVIL CASKS PUT
DOWN FOR TRIAL NEXT WEEK AND

THE WKKK FOLLOWING.

We append tbe list of rses. civil as well
as criminal, which will come before the ap-

proaching session of our County Court :

Pom'tli v. Henry Carlisle and Wm. Pally lar-een- v.

r. R. Bnrns. prosecutor.
t:.m-t- ys. Michael ..IcCarty threatening to

burn property. James Murray, prosecutor.
Clom'th vi. Jaeoo Myers Assault and battery.

Sarah K. Piion. proseeutor.
Com'th v. William Wilson laroeny. Christi- -

ana Halter, prosecutrix.
fomth us. Kate MeVey larceny. H. alenslty,

prosecutor.
tlom-t- vs. Miles Callahan desertion. Catha-

rine Callahan, prosecutrix.
Com th vs. Joseph TonneIl fornfeatien and

bastardv. Kllen Miimrii k. prosecutrix.
(Tnm'tb vs. William McClosltey assault and

batterx. B. Buriroon. prosecutor.
Com'th v. Daniel Savior and Jacob Keasy

btiritlnrv. Mablon C. I.ichtv. prosecutor.
Com'th vs Nithanian Proctor felonious assault

and batterx. eore M. A Mendener, prosecutor.
Com'th xs. Samuel SeDotchel fornication and

bastardy and seduction. Hmma Kdmiston, prose- -

i "com'th vs. Charles Allen. lorer. Thos. Crnham
'

and Thomas Jordan riot and assault and battery,
ISathan Proctor, prcse-nto- r.

Com'th vs. Charts Huntsm in and Jog. Senan- -

Catharine Fralex. prosecutrix.
' Com'th vs." August Dipi le surety ot the peace.

Maraarel IHpple. prosc-n.ri-

Com'th vs. Ananst Hippie desertion. Manra- -

ret Pii ple, prosecutrix.
Com'th vs. Charles Johnston, James Blake,

FrankJKrown and James H Pavls riot and as-- 1

sanlt and battcrv. Pa id Furher. prosecntor.
Com th vs. Luther Miller throwing coal from

car on Pcnna. K. K. Charles Trainer, prosecutor.
Com'th vs.A. C. Alli-o- n fornication and bas-

tardv. C. K.HimmelwriKht, prosecutor.
Com'th vs. Alhert Bonder assault and battery.

Ellen (rilie.-pi- o. prosecutrix.
Com'th vs. Harry Allison assault and battery

with intent to commit a rape. Anna Millor, proa-ec- u

trix.
Com'th vs. Tsaae Praia: selllnir liquor without

license, Peter Kubritx. prosecutor.
vs. Michael Quinn. Jr. surety of the

peace. Jacob Brlndle, prosecntor.
Com'th vs. Pantel Herner oKstrncilnir a high-wa-

Thomas Wisstnsrer. prosecutor.
Com'th vs. Bell Ross larceny. Nathan Swank,

nroseclitor.
Com'th vs. William Mellon nssanlt and bat-

tery and reslti;:jj an officer. John Ellsworth,
pT"ceu'or.

com'th vs. Jacob Hrlnd'.e assault and battery.
M :'li'ie! t:i inn .

Com'th vs. Jacob Bnn.lle surety ot tho peace.
M'eiiao! Quinn, prosecntor.

Coin! !i vs. P.'i'vson Kerumerv assault and bat-
tery. Thomas F. Pouuhertx. prosecutor.

Cm';h vs. Pr. S. A. It. Fitch practicing medi-
cine, etc., contrary to A''t of Assembly. (. W.
Shiikrart. pros- cutor.

Com'th vs. Win. M. Podson and Isaac W. Grif-
fith nuisance William Beatty. prosecutor.

Com'th vs. II. B. Mhler torifery. A. Cohen,
prosecutor.

Com'th vs. T.. f. Hirvey fornication and bas-
tardv. r.cah Jessie BrnbaWor. prosecutrix.

Com'th vs. John (Hiecofl assault and battery.
Ellen Welseman, prosecutrix.

Com't vs. Win. P. McMillan rape. Arthur J.
I.ee. prosecutor.

Com'th vs. Mary Brcwn. alias Lucy Simmons
larcenv. Charles Simmons, prosecutor.

Com'th xs. Chauricey Myers. William Keller.
Jr., and Pat. Curry highway robbery. William
CJorthev. prosecutor,

Oom'tb vs. Theo. ft. Fry. James Catter and
James Cunnint-'ha- bnrirlary.

Com'th vs. Henry Mii'ha-- assault and bat-ter-

and malicious mischief. Eva Michael, pros-
ecutrix.

Com'th vs. Charles Michaels assault and but-
tery, and surety of the pea o. Mrs. E. Michaels,
pro-ec- u trix.

Com'th vs. John Oonnery assault and battery
with 'ntent lo roo, J. C. Hoover, prosecutor.

Com'th vs. Theodore M. Apple surety of the
peace. Win. WiNon. prosecutor.

Com'th vs. Pavil E. Myers fornication and
bastardy. Emma ooners, prosecutrix.

Com'th vs. John Valentine Shaft-- r at'eravatod
assault and battsry. A. J. Haws, prosecutor.

Tho following true bills were found last
Court.

Com'th xs. Jesse McCrelarht higrhway robbery,
and rol bery. Hill Fin lley. pruseeutor.

Com'th vb. Edward P. Tretts aggravated as-
sault and battery. F. It, llartnian, proseeutor.

The subjoined cases were continued from
September Term :

C m'th vs. Howard McM inamy fornication
and bastardy. Kmtna KuT:rman prosecutrix.

Com'th vs. Patii.d Cuu.'nims, prosecutor de-
sertion. Catharine Cummlns. prosecutor.

Com'th vs. Mary Jacoby - assault nnd battery.
Mariraret Ja-oh- y. prosecutrix.

Com'th vs. William Hict-ey- , alias Jas. Sharkey
nd Morris Boyle forgery. Mary Fox, prose-

cutrix.
Com'th vs, John Liddetzkl forgery. Robert T.

Kaine-y- prosecutor.
Com'th vs. fFcorne J udson larceny. Thomas

Orifflth, prosecutor.
CIVIL LIST hECOTtn WEBK.

Miller vs. Smclfrer. Feigned Issue
Kobaueh vs. Pibert.
Srnrev vs. Stutznian.
Bci kel vs. Prot. M ut. Fire Ins. Co.
Moran vs. Moore, et. al.
lihcxlv'S us vs. Kutrun'.
Miller. .. vs. Snyder.
Kinport's nse vs. Hipps Lloyd.
Wiisiijij,fon twp vs. J.ealiev.
Hopple. vs. Kirkpatrick.
Paul. ct. ux vs. Murphy.
Kipnle vs. Pottenbereer.
I.ndwip vs. I.eitenbereer.
Thomas vs. Bard c

noiti.i,oii:irij!ii si'ovs. mtoer.
Fitrart Fisher.
White ....vs. Clark.
R islian , ot. al. . .va. Lifzingcr.
M. Cail.tt. al... ...vs. Mover, et. al.
Gettvs ...vs., Yickroy.
Long ...vs. Brallier.
Kirk, et al ...vs. Waatier.
Cobnut,! ....vs. Morgan.
Ponahoe ....vs. mitu.

Corcn, Proceedings Council met In
regular session on Monday evening, with
Burgess Roberts in the chair and Council-me- n

Barker, Hughes, Gutwald aud Jones
present.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved, after which a motion
was made and passed to pay the auditors for
auditing the school accounts, believing it to
be just and right. The bill had been under
protest for some time.

On motion of Councilman Jones, John
Schwab was given permission to tap the wa-
ter pipe of T. n. Heist, for the use of his
livery stable from Nov. 1st, 1882, to May 1st,
lx3, for the sum of $5.

On motion, orders were granted for thefollowing bills :

Paris Bros., bemloek $34.15
H. S Y R. K. Tibbott. I dav's work 3.TS
R. R. Davis, work and lumber 210Thomas P. Pavls. 4Vr days' work... 11.25Richard Owens. 5" (lavs' work 6.87John l.'.oyd. locust" posts. 00Jesse . runuiuir water int premises

r'r " H- - Harker. F. A. Shoemaker and T.
. hick mt meter .. 28 7S

fT. s. Windmill Co.... . . 3 94
TV.". P. Evans, td .'.".. .. IS p
I In in Thomas, b:ni ks;nithltiic . . 6.00
F.van P. Evans. 3. y dHvs' work...".."."."," .. M 00E. W. Humphreys, "Jul hours' work . . 30.15

On motion, the petition of T. II neistand others, asking for an extention of tiestreet from Belmont to Martin frrovp was
referred to the solicitor for informal ion.Op motion, the petition of John Fenlonand others, asking for a stringer pavement
on Lloyd street, was held over for the pres-
ent.

On motion, adjourned.

Before Thakksoivio :

Proud bird of the barnyard, blithesome and free,A murderous blmlit eon is hoverina; o'er theeA fleet-foote- d urchin, a hard-hearte- bub,V ill hit you a rap with more'n a stuffed club.
Thawksgivixo Mobnino ;

A rest to thy soul and peace to thy ashesA dinner thou'it make and cheap sundry hashesA breakfast, perhaps, and a liitlit supper, tooAnd then be dissul,l In a thin, carcass stew.
With the belief that this paper will reach ourreaders not lonir afu r the Thanksgiving- dinnershall have been discussed, and to the end ofa uood dmestion. we say, in few words.Unit the New York Clothinu Hall, 2Jo Main streetJohnstown, is in receipt of a new lot of ready-mad- e

clothlnit. This means the latest styles tbabest material and make, and the lowest pricesVt hen yon sro to make a purchase. If vou else-where than to the N. k.T. C. you will go wrung

xV oikl from Cineinnatah.Kept on n;rowinK fat, and fattati,1 houn;h she dieted on battali
For a yeah "

In vain she tried to scattah,All the adiposal mettah.Till the dootab said she'd bcttah
Stop her beah.

There Is a moral in the foreiroina which wo havenot time to st., p now to explain. For particularsabout it. consult the Udy In questmn (her name IsSinito) or the maker ef tile beer (who is knownas Oamhrino everywhere.) Meanwhile, we heirteImpress it on the minds of our readers that thestock of boots and shoes tor winter wear kept bvS Biumenthal. It;9 Eleventh avenue. Altoona isthe lareost. the best, and by odds the cheapestlately oQcred for theirconsideratlon. He has wearfor men and women, youths and maidens, and forchildren, and ail ia warranted nret-cla.-s. CHvehim your ori!er.

I come from Northern hill and pinesFed by the lee aud snow there.And seek the land of palms and vinesSo many miles below there.
1 swallow rivers here and there

W 1th wonderful digestion.
And make, for men with cash to spare 'The Mississippi question.

The foree-oini- Is the song- of the Mississippi ariver Into which a part of the waters of this coun-ty naturally flow and are lost in the depths of theocean. It Isn't set to music yet. but when it as-sumes that shape, tho words. If not the music, willmake one wonder v. hat the "Mississippi que-stion" Is But there is no question about whofells the best and ( he.pest rc.1,1 le clotliinuIt Is Jno. J. Murphy. 1u.j bnton street. Johnstown'
Make a neinoranuuin of the name and place.

Miixions Ottf.n A wat. Millions of bot-tles of Dr. Kings New Discovery for (Jon-sumpti- on,

Coughs and Colds, have been givenaway as trial bottles of the large size. Thisenormous outlay would be disastrous to theproprietors, were it not for the rare meritspossessed by this wonderful medicine. Caiiat K James' Drugstore. Ebensburg, nnd get
a trial bottle rc, and try for vourself. Itnever fails, to cure.

Lincoln Reads a Poem.
Ilnneat M1 Abe I nlrrfatns Ilia (ablaetwitli o l ittle Quotation,

"Now, gentlemen, you all have more or less poe-
try in yonr souls : listen to this." and Abraham
I.inceln. then President. roe from his chair, inhis office In the White House, and read. In trem-bling tones, which indicated his own profound ap-
preciation of it. Pr. O. W. Holrae" Last Leaf,"of which the following are two verses :

"They say that In his prime.
Ere the pruning knife of time

Cut him down ;
Not a better man was foundBy the crier In his round

Through tha town.
Now tbe mossv marbles rest
On the lips tbat he had pressed

In thr blimrn ;
Ami the names he lnved to hear
Have been carved tor many a year

On the toiBt)."
Mr. Michael f fuilfoyle. of Hlnghatnton. N. Y..

Is not as old as the venerable Boston citizen of j

" uu'u mo mmi, wrote won such tender pathos, vethe la more than three score and ten. "For thapast eiirht of thoe years." he wr'tes. "I have beena perlect cripple from rheumatism, hob'.ling,
about as bet I cocld with my cane. I took Fir.KSR'a fiSfSKa Toaio, and am nmc ruple nnd strong
at a gymnnnt. There no trace of the disrate liftabout me.11

Mr. R. W. Moeher. wholesale druggist, of Blng-hamto-

writes Messrs. Hrsi-o- it Co., of New
York Proprietors of the Tonio certify ina to Mr.
'utIfo lels declaration.Having all the pr.i.e-tie- s ef any preparation ofginger. Park ten's inokr ToNtr- - It a remedv ofinfinitely sreater ranjre and power. It rures'alldiseasee arlsinif from an impure state of the bloodor imparled digestion. Pvspepsla (and all Its

consequences). Malarial Fevers. Sick Headache,Kidney troubles. Bronchitis and common Coughs
and 'oids. vanished at its touch. Prlees, 50 ceutsand $1 a botMo. larger size the cheaper.

Pec. 1. iss2.-l-

c ni) .
To all who aro suffering from the errors ane In

discretions of youth, nervons weakness, early da
oay, loss of manhood, etc.. I will send a recipe that
will cure you. FREE OF CHAKHh. This frreat
remedy was discovered by a mis'lnnary In South
America. Send a self addressed envelope to the
Rbv. Joweth T. Iifv ait. Station D, ' York City

Sept. 1, 16S2.-l- y.

A 1. 1 TO ES OSI.T1
TheVoltmc Rrr.T Co., Marshall. Mich., will

sena Pk. Pvb's CErv:nmTKi Elkitso-Voi.tat-

lict.TH and Fi.KfTRir A ti.i NrKH on trial for thir-
ty d.y to men 'youna t old) who are ail'icted
with 'Nervons Debility. Lost Vitality and Man-
hood, and kindred troubles, spee'ty
nnd complete rostora'lo- - of health and manlv vig-
or. Address as above. N. ft. No risk is Incurred,
as thirty dvs trial Is allowed.

OniTIARY,
LONH.-Pi- ed. In Filackllck township, on Thurs-

day. Nov. 2:s, Mrs. Cat-warie- r I,uo, relict
of John Long, deceased, aged 68 years,

The deceased embraced the Catholic faith a
conple of weeks before her death and was Interred
In the Catholic cemetery at St. Nicholas, on Sat-
urday forenoon. May harsoul rest in peace.

H ASSON. Tiied. in Cameron's Bottom. Tndt-ah- a

county, on Friday, Nov. 24. 12. Mrs. Mar-
tha H ifflos. reliet of John Hssson. deceased
aitod about 83 years. May her soul rest in peace.

!

REMOVAL !

REMOVAL!
JAMES' DRUG STORE

JAMES' DRUG STORE
JAMES' DRUG STORE

II AS BEEN REMOVED

HAS BEEN REMOVED
HAS BEEN REMOVED

TO THE LATTERNER CORNER,
TO THE LATTERXER CORNER,
TO THE LATTERNER CORNER,

EHENSBURG. PA.
EBENSBURG, PA.

EBENSBURG, PA.
YOD ARE INVITED TO CALL,.

YOU AKE invited to call.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

STRAY SIIOAT. Came to the
subscriber, in Pean township, some

time In April last, a white shoat. Tho owner la
revuested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take It away ; otherwise it will be dis-
posed of according to biw.

PATRICK F1NEHTY.
Dean Twp.. Nov. 24. lso.at.

IEXECUTRIX NOTICE.
J Estate of Kirn aPD Collins, dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Richard

Coi i t ns, late ol CI eari' eld towns! i p, deceased . bav-x- v

tteen granted to the undersigned, all persons
in lebtcd to said are hereby notified to
make payment without delay, and those liavlnz
ebiinis atra.nt the same wiil pre.-eii-t them proper-
ly authenticated for pe'tleiM nt.

ROSE Ci 'L LIN'S, Executrix.
Cleai fi'ild Twp., Nov. ill, x.6.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE Tlie
been appointed auditor to re-

port distribution of the funi in the hands of (loo,
M. Reade. Esq., trustee to make sslo of the real
estate of Pavid J. Evans, deceased, as shown bv
his first and nnal account, hereby srives notice that
he will sit at his office, in Pa., on

Vteembrr t.'d. at ' o'rlnt k in the alter-noo-

for the purpose of pertormina the duties of
said appointment, when and where all persons In-
terested must present their claims, or be bebarred
from coming In on said fund.

A. V. BARKER. Auditor.Ebensburg, Nov. 28, 1S&2.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
McJIrtus, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the estate ol Matthew
McMullen, latent Clearfield township, deceased,
hav.nit been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make payment without delay, alid those having
claims aicainst the same will present them proper-
ly authenticated fo; Settlement, to

JOHN !. MfMULLF.N,
St. A nirosttne, 'amhria Co., Pa.

CX. LES I'l.NE Mi Ml'I.L'.'.N,
Nov. T5, 1S81. Altoona, Piair Co., Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate
IU AKD AtJOItI0 THK

BOROUGH OF EBENSBDBG, Pi
THE undertfgned

on
will offer for Bale at labile

Saturday, December 16, 1882,
at the hour of a o'clock, p. m., at tho Court House

in Ebrnzburg, the following deseribed

It EAI, ESTATE,
late tho property of Owssr Mclto-VAL- dee'd :

X. I A LOT OF Q ROUND frnntlne; on Hfehstreet and extendinu alonjr Centre street to Sam-
ple street, havinii thereon erected a lare two
story Frame atsd Brick Hotii,. known as the'('asbbu Hfirss," a Inrire Framk Stablb, Iok
House and other outbuildings.

Xo. 2 A LOT OF a ROT." ND fronting on Hlehstreet, bounded on the north by Sample street
and on th west by lot of John Owens havinir
thereon erected a fara-- two story liiin-- TJwrll-I- k

liuiss, a Framk Stork Room and I rakiStabi.b.
Xn. 3. FOT'R LOTS op OROUNI) frontihir on

Centre street, bounded on tbe north by Hornerstreet, on tbe south by Crawford street, and on
the west by Cherrv alley.

Jto. 4. TEN' LOTS or GROt'ND frontine; on
Mary Ann street bounded on tbe north bv High-
land street, on the sooth by Horner street, and
on the east by Heech alley.

Sio. 3 TEN LOTS of O KOT'ND frontintt on
Mary Ann street, bounded on the north by High-
land street, on the south by Horner street, and
on the oast by Hickory alley.

Sim. .- - Ff IT'K LOTS r.y OR(it;NT frontlnir on
Horner street, bounded on the east bv Mary Ann
street, on the south by Crawford street, aud on
the west by Hickory al'ey.

. 7. FOT'K LOTS orOKIil'ND fronttnir on
Triumph street, bounded on the north by Oiflostreet, on tbe east by Phaney stroet, ank on the
west by Poplar alley.

X. S. TWENTY SEVEN ACRES or LAND,
more or less lyinsr South-eas- t ot EPensburs;. ad-
joining lands of Thomas Urlifith, Esq.. John A.
Jones, and others.

jt m Terms made known on day of sals.
JNO. E. SCANT. AN.

Avront Tor Heirs of Own McDosjald, dee'd.
F.hen.-buri-f, Nov. U4, lfc92.-3- t.

C5 ata r? r H Elys'. Cream Balm
r.ncctually lrasisibs' fa--1 the nasal paiisacs of
Catarrhal virue. ca.us- -

Inir HEALTH I Sr.CHB--

W W.TARRtt colo 'i,rt t ion a, allays Inllam-mafio-

protects tbe
membrane from addi-
tionalX7"ia cm m C(. ' Vv colds, complete-
ly heals the fores and
restores the sense of
taste and smell. Ben-
eficial results aro re-
alized by a few appli-
cations. A thorough
treat ment ici','' cure (

Hay rVrcr. $'f.
T'neipuled forcolds in
the head. Agreeable

HAY-FEVE- R to use. Apply by the
little finger into this

ro'trils. On reein of fo.wiil mail a package.
- Sold bv Ehensbtirtr dr utrista.

"r.LY'S ci.LA.M HALM CO..
MaratT.lT, ISSi.-e.v.w.- ly. Uweeo, N.T.

A Few Frozen Facts for Clothing Buyers.

A. loBfjnnd active busincsn xierinoe ren.
ders it possible lir

GODFREY WOLF,
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST-OFFIC- E, ALTOONA, PA.,

To fit and please everybody in VLOTll T(i. lie believe that he
hat absolutely the very

BEST READY-MAD- E CLOTHING I! THE STATE.

Tlie Best because it is the J inest.
Tlie Best because it is Better Ma tie.

The Ficst because it is Better Fitting.
Tlie Best because it is Lower in Price.

Tlio roul ootlrM'ss of our Clotliin is mnni-ies- t.
"Ye lc tlio

Harris Globe Mills, or Ray Worsted Goods,
lleady-mad- e in Men's and Uui.h' Clothing.

There is NONE BETTER for WEAR.
Xotvhere else is there such a superb stock of silkdincl, elegantly

shaped, foreign fabric OVERCOATS. The colorings are
beautiful and attractive beyond description.

Clothing- - for Young- - Men and Boys.
27ie same thoughtful attention is apparent in tlirs departments, the

stock being complete in the finest and most elegant garments.

COMPARISON OF OUll STYLES AM) PRICES
fellOW HOW V l.I.I. Ol JI I'ATKO.X.S AKE M RVTI).

Underwear and Neckwear.
We Lave a splendid stock much of it LupGrted. Prices low.

THE BRISK BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND
TFSTIl'IF.S TO Tlir. FACT THAT

OUR CLOTHING IS JUST WHAT THE PUBLIC DESIRKS,
while oi k svsTtn or toij iiisirss,

TIAYIXG BUT ONE PRICE AND GUARANTEEING SATISFACTION,

riioTixis Tin: buveu.
"We have all our best pooris manufactured to order, and our prices will Le

found lower than at any oilier respectable clothiuir house.

GODFREY WOLFS PIOHEER CLQTH1SG EMPORIUM,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE, ALTOOHA, PA.

m OVER,
People can settle down to business again, and the first

thing for them to do, if they want to do right, is to

Visit the Store of T. S. BARKER & BRO.,

AND EXAMINE THE IMMENSE STOCK OF

"WINTEE GOODS
WHICH THEY HAVE JUST PUT UTON THEIR SHELVES.

T1IEY1IAVE WATERPROOF CLOTHS in ALL SALE-
ABLE COLORS.

THEY HAVE CLOTHS TOR 11DIES' SACKS JV VA-
RIOUS SHADES AXD FABRICS.

THEY HAVE FIXE FLAXXELS FOR ElDIES' and
CHILDREN'S COATS AXD DRESSES.

THEY HAVE the BEST STOCK of WOOLEX BL.1X--
KETS EVER BROUGHT TO EBEXSBURG.

THEY HAVE the 0XLY COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF CLOTHING IN TO UN.

They have, in short, everything you need to make you
comfortable so far as in their power lies.

jjOX--
T FORGET. TIIEX, TQ OLL. lil Y lM) BE IIIPPV!

u

COACH "WORKS
MAXUFACTCHB

Is H sVNl sa Qi u 3
t

HIM

yiB UUHyiliiOi
Carriages, Sulkeys and PbacloiLs,

SLEDS, SLEIGHS and CUTTERS

BRACKETS S SCROLL SAWIHG 111 ALL ITS BRAHCHLS.

ah wo?.s umaa at csnr ihe best warn m
All orders by mail promptly attended to. Address

Not. VU, 18S2. 3m.

J. B. SEDGWICK, Proprietor,
EWnsburp Carriaee W orks, Lbf-nihnr- r Ta.

GREAT BARGAINS
TO I3E AT

GOLTDTilTSr

coucirs :v 1 :
Corner Eleventh Avenue and

we to sell at 2e) iMr leaa

sT

g-t-

eiOTfIWG HOUSE

HAS Jl'SI KEEN KECEIVEP

HATS, CAPS, GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
Which real,
er may ref assured that they rto mve from two to five do'.lnrj in the purcbare of"a rait of
of clotlie or an ortr.'nal with us. Si. r!eae aive ot rail and tn mine our goods and learnour y rices uvivra iu we nils; jvur

3rARCII, Propriotor.
ALTOOSA, l'A., (XTTUBEK 27, 18H?.-t- f.

ISTB. TE THI Mill .

t.a. - s

M.
Stonni

HAD THK

WHERE ABOUT

iruarantee
therefore

dealinif

II.

1 1

enrth will lav like
to Sold here, or ul by in for

f- -- ;v ( W A .1

Kl I --lilfs " I i

f K . '.I' J 'K IvUAMMI. -i 1 I

V A 6o .

1 "a 1 1 t
III

hy a

1 a

iv.

aat
13th Streets,, ALTOONA. PA.,

cn 1 tit- -

1
f

any other Clothina Hou-- e In the

o iu bi.ui

An Fnslish Vetrinsrv rmrr.nm i.l r. ...
trsTehns in this coaotrr. i.ti taat moslHow and C.tlie l'o(!er. sold are worthl
h--8 trab. He says ib.l Sheridan'sPow.lers ar shdliittlv j

Sheridan's Powder, I.e 1 teainoot-rn- !
'

letter-stam- I. 4 boerQK.iLAju.

. i : - -- reat iim. f " e
t e

'i..nv i IK r.;-- i vi- -..... f r.r ;
Fearlh Uml, ri.U4lpbI.

auenther's Limo Healer.
Frr the Cura of Constimr)! i -- i, Spi - ; j of Uo . T't rn"hiiCr,i:,:'.. C'A'r. f'- -' '.r-- ol Itie Che t, 1 ' v r.i.r-- : ;, ai-.- i r.n J'i:loB!ur l'iKr.:. J'nc, 230, 6ic ai-.- fi tu. r.ii It J'lafrcieta.

GUJa'TJ!-- . & CO., PrnTri ,fcra. FXTTSTJURGH,' PA."

Taluahlc. Nutliinir on make hens
pint food. every ail

in.l.tr ffM.. I'tiMYears A.r.VTiiKiiiU CO.,

IT

than eitr line.

b'.ki.j;.

here
Cfindltim

Condition
S. Juuxaoa Co..

House.

THK SUN.
.VAH YOUR', 1SSJ.

Mr peoj.la h.a real 7 m Sen Jurlcg Ilia jejust now psia than tt lrfora it It n first
jrlntel. Ns thr w.par pt'lubwl CD this
side ut tha rsrth has brrn tovtht and read la
ypar bv so iiiurT msn r, wr.w-T- i.

t irierf 'bl 1aforrrii tht npl I dj, raad,
and like Tin Sin lor the tt.; lr : r ; r'raioos,
atnoc other :

Because Its new, co": rnr? 1n attractlaform toil with the f.oi-.h'-

whutfver '.hi lctet for han.srjkfnd : thr events,
the ee 's srid tn:1eed. tLe ptiti( opt . ft e cita-
ble 1"1 't. the poivl terse, the irrprtT't-i- nrirfDaaall th nrw of the buiet world at rrerlin sjnre.

Keni-- e j hTe lrnr ed tbat In lt rprrarki
eonrernira p?rsor nl nfsir Tun Sew nut m
prsrt ice ol t liln tt.em the exact tr:h to the heat
it ahtll'T thr--e brindrct arid ixty-flT- J- -t m thatr. ba'rre a we'l "ater. !mm thewr.a;e u . wrl: a hunt thi- - rrnil r.h. in tha face
of dissent as t lslnlT scd !nr"'T ttt when sup-Ifrt- ed

tv jrt.rjl a rovnl. 1 pk' St n bus ahso-lute- 'r
no to irtf. pve the inforroHtionot it rri!er ai.d tho I jnl.ersnc-- ot it e c- - ictnonjiood.

H'-ati- e It ! ererTtwlT's rewi nj.er. No n an
1 !o ht'irhle that Ira Mi i lnj ttorrnt to tlswel'are n h r iht. No msn Is so rloh that be
can ai.'rw ir;nrt;"e to 1 e rtt re him. No n sn.no
aesoolet k n f noon, is poweTS1.!! enoou to he'ex- -

Irotn strict o! i: iT.ticlplas
of right ard wrra

Kemnf In p- iit'.-- It br lonplit a doaenar. without Ir.t- -r u but. 'ind ome: mos a most
I!!!? smona rc-s- niri. Te tiifht that lius re
sn I ted in 1 e o r m v.t iu !ar Terd let
stalest KohcOTisin sr l Tor h"n-- irovernrceDt.
No mutter w'nt parry Is m otr, lm Mss'atjd and w.li - .ntinue t. s'and like a rHi for
the Interests of the i ei.j . as:int the .imoit'on ol
bosses the r & rnoroi-orsTs- , and tka
dit!iontt fclioTn-- oi put'iie l er'n.

All this It wl-n- t stirt told 'rrort dr. 'It by oar
friend". ne man holdt tfcat Thb Sr the heat
rolfj?-i-- newy. rr ever t'uMish-d- . e Its

'h.r t mnltv u r.nd luted w:h rr:t. Another
bclrit tbat it It the bt nrriMMr
rrlntod. bee-.u-- it but alrd whipped ha f of
the rs s t oul of that partT. ar.d l

aifo!r? the other hnif wlt-- i uid-ni-- t ! Tlor
A third hollers? It to be the best msgailne ot area-era- ',

literature In exiprenre bfamr Its readermis TioTbfna worthy of that Is enrrent ta
the wrrid ol thooht. So every friod ol Tm bradiscovert ,n 0f he mane sides taet sppeais wiiai
p.irtleular tn hl ind'ldiial Hklra.

If a'r-- a 'y knon Tm Sry. you will rbterre
that in 1? it is a little 1 e' er than ever he'ore
If von do not a 'ready know i he Sr. v . n will and
It t" t a mlrr r of all bun. an a : svity. a ttore-hou- e

oj the r lmiret pro.i:rTs of sense
and mii-it- i nation, a n ar::iy lorf'e pbcuc! bon
est a scr.vt.el ,r genuine Jef?era
nian Ieniorray. a ffr ol erery
speeies. an ', an' uncommonly axood Inveitment lor
the roiumi year.

1 rrtna to Mall uirrllsr.
The f'rl editions of The Si s are seat by

inii'l. po-- i aid. of follow- - :

IA I I.Y ,V, cent a month, IS '.SO a year wllhSii" 1st cd'ti iu. J7.7T.
M'M'AY- -l (lit re. fll.'J "'.W F.I.K1.V -- Ha yeiir. K l ; a of the beat

matter et thp dn :ly iue : an .A ; uir-- 1 1 depar-
tment of tiPFcina'led . ma: k- - t rei' .r's. and
llterarv. sol'i : ;.c. at .i dcmii-ii- r iitei;.Kenee
make Thi V epklv Mm the n w : a; er f. t the
farmer'!, household. To clubs t, ten with fio, as
extra eoj.v tree

AdJret" 1. W. KMil.ANP. rn' luber,
I i'K M. N". V. .'ltT.

B. J. LYx-TCH- ,

UXDE ITAKBH,
Ind lanoftt Imrr and Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

n n ass mm suits.

LOUNGE- - BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

1C0; ELEVKNTH AVENUE,
Uctwet-- lOth and ITlh Sis,t.o o rs . i .

Ss "itizrns of amhr1a "oiitv niol rill other
slhlnc to purchase nonef t ri KN111 Kt.fcr .sttor.c?t j rioe are l!iii'-- l to cue u& a
eail before bnyirsi elsestlinre. ar ne are e .nc.ient
that e csn uieoi evTj want ani l ieure every
ta?te. Tricef the verv lmre-- t.

A. toon a, April 16. lkwj.-- U.

DO YOU TA1CI--

I
t

A JrlOXTIII.Y niUAII.Vr OF
GENERAL LITERATURE ssS SCIENCE?

rtjBLisKFD wiir tbi a rrrr-- atic op a;s nil
SEKCK T CARDISAL A BCH BIBB OF

OP HEW TCRK.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
Is a nia;at!ii of 144 rac. two lare

or 1,if ytses. each year, aad Is
furdished to sahfrr.l.ers for

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.
Invariably in advance. Single eoo!f , S3 tsata.
THE CATHOLIC FLOTATION SnnETY"C0.

Lawrence Kehe, Manager.
9 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

r.ivi; voi r
SCXDlT-SfllOO- L rniLDREX

A IIA X fS O M E rRESEXT
I BY SrBSCP.IHINO FOR

mill rniTVfi
I HI Mi CATIIOIJC:

Aa Illsstrated Taper lor Uar Revs aad (.Irla,
Puhilshed eTerr month, t'onluinf ,hne lillustra-tion- f.

irterevtinir and i furnl.-Le-d atthe lollowinn I'Ticc?, payaiile In advance:
5cipliperDtnim 9 S.OO

"I ' " ..
RO " IS .A" " a.to" " 70.005 " " 12S.OO

I i TSo subscription lor less than five eoj.les re
I ceived. and njl loss than tire coi ies sent to one
j address.

All remittance? and commnnicattonf sbeold be.
addressed to

Tire Catiolic PnMealioB Society Co.,
Krhoe, nanagtr.

Darclay SStreet, NEW YORK,

HmviNIUS'BLOCK,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

tSx
If - 3

--,
CARL RIYINIUS,

Practical Watclimater ami Jeieler
HAS alsrnTp nn band a larse. raned andassurjnjnt of WATl HF.S. t'LIK'RsJEWEI.RT. SPtt'TAtLlS. EYJOIsARSKS,fcc, which he oCers for sale at lower rieea thanany other dealer in the eoontT. Persons Deedlna
acTtbins: In his line will do well.to srlTe hla a all
before Purehasina; elsewhere.Prompt attention t'aid to repairing Cloeki,Watches, Jewelry, Ae.. and satlelactlon guaran-
teed In both work and fries.

WILLIAM A. GITTINGS,
-- nr..4LtR i?t

i PIANOS and ORGANS!
OF THE VERY BEST MAKES.

Jligh Street, - - Ebensburg. m.
i Kepaltira and tonina of Instruments nremnt'eand satl tartor i ! v it'pi ,1a. 1 tn ir.t.nAt.,. i Z.

j Toeal and Instrnrnental niustc g ren at reasonable
"n-"- - ana t raii . ! 1 to r !mh!e partieson n.octnlT or other paTtneut- - when deflrod t ailndsee.

i' A TTEXTIOX EVFRY f!nT)Y 1
fil --I- O. LTOYI),

motrmlt and At '.' rate

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
EBEKBIR, PA.

WL1JCD UE A SrFX'lALTY.

WM. H. SfTHLER, M. T K1TTF.T. t,' Johmtou-n- , Pa. rhrnrttrrf. a.
I SECHLER - KITTEI.L,' ATTOKXKYS-AT.L- A W.

.TOfTrTOWW ATtn F.HKSPBrl.
OF1'J In Lather h reen s lare brlrk halldHi nisl I! nt-i- n s'.s i ostwaand in C'oloaade Kow. KleDshanr. " 'lrl,"'l.J

ATTUhKEY-AT-LAW- .

Fa." OfTlce la CMlonnade Row, en Dentre sauit.

GEO. M. KT.AHE.
ArriJKNET iT Lt W.

Ems 'ewsj
ssaT'.'Offisa oa Cen're street, asvtr H'rh.

1T:11


